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May 27 1 1966 
Mr. Tom C.. a:own 
Univ r i~y Averue Church ot Christ 
639 , t Uni\1111' ity Avenue 
Gain sville. Florida 
tter 
t airing to sch dul~ 
ugo ted in y l t 1 tter. I 
11 brino an opportunity for to get 
t congx gation t re. 
X hope you wi l give the yton. Ohio, work v ry ,oriaus eonsi ra .... 
tion. The br ron ~h re re illi to work but ed the kind 
of leadexabip you could p~ovide. 
By now you ar pJ:obably aw re th t Harold Poland o~ Monroe, 
t.oui ia.n, will mov here July 1 . will t nun te our work 
on the last Sun y of June. l look £orw d to our mutual 
ssociationa i the year ahead. 
Fr ternally your , 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
